## Lamar University Undergraduate Degree Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Degree:</th>
<th>BA music business vocal or instrumental</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

All students must satisfy provisions of the Texas Success Initiative program, which are listed elsewhere in this catalog. Developmental courses do not count in the GPA (except for determining full-time status and issues related to probation and suspension) and do not count toward graduation.

### 1. Special Requirements within the Philosophy of Knowledge Core Curriculum and Physical Activity:

- Fine Arts core requirements satisfied by MULT 2340.
- Band majors satisfy Physical Activity requirement with one semester of MULB 1175.

### 2. Required Courses for major

- MUAP 12xx – 8 hours (or more, as needed to attain upper level)
- MUAP 32xx – 4 hours
- MUSI 1181 – 1 hour, repeated as needed to successfully complete the Piano Proficiency
- MULB 11xx – 4 hours major ensemble (3 for band majors: one hour counts as physical activity requirement)
- MULB 31xx – 2 hours major ensemble (pending state approval)
- MUSI 1170
- MUSI 2377
- MULT 1208
- MULT 1218
- MULT 3340
- MUTY 1211
- MUTY 1212
- MUTY 2211
- MUTY 2212
- MUTY 1116
- MUTY 1117
- MUTY 2116
- MUTY 2117
- MUTY 3210, MUTY 4210, MUTY 4220 (choose one)
- MUSB 1210
- ECON 1301
- ACCT 1301
- MKTG 3310
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINC 3310</th>
<th>MGMT 3310</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3360</td>
<td>MKTG 3330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 4340</td>
<td>MUSB 43XX (Music Business Seminar, not yet in course inventory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULW X3XX (Entertainment Law, not yet in course inventory)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Free Electives
None

### 4. Other requirements
Modern Language course 2312 (or American Sign Language IV - DSDE 4307)  
MKTG 4310 (optional)  
All students take class piano until they successfully complete the piano proficiency. Those who choose piano as their major instrument take class voice or secondary instrument until they successfully complete the vocal or instrumental proficiency (depending on emphasis).  
No grade lower than a “C” will be used on a music degree.

### 5. Minor
Not required

### TOTAL number of required hours: 126-131